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ADVENTURES
"THIS MUD TRAP"

iir baodv
.........m. )im loH Ziotfl Cte b(o

.Vf r bfor tea caught in a mud trap,

CIIArXEIl IV
VtKtty Tut on a Tlor

mud traps held tho bl father
TUH fast. Ho couldn't possibly ret
out. Ho eahk down nnd down Into tho
mire and would have gone, out of sight
except for tho lasso which Billy had
thrown over his head and shoulders.
The Issso was tledto a tree and held

The voice of tho blfr bear wasn't In a
Iran however. Ho Met It out In Browis
and snarls trat showed how llRntinc mau

was. P'BBJ'. Billy. Podclo Bear, Tud- -

fin n na In a place where he could do no

Tho arowls nnd snarls were "hoard In
wnere the bin. bear's mate,

!.....i. .1.1. r VnAcln and I'udula Bear.
was hiding with her cub. Sister Sukle
iVokcd her head out of the cave to seo
what whs tho matter.

I'odcle and l'udgle were niled with Joy
st the sight of their sister, from whom
iimy had bcon parted for a lonrr, lonrr..... i'i,.,. riiahnil nut of the hushes
where they were hldtntr, reared on their
iiind leas, and opened wide their front
pans to embraco her.vf iwiHa nnd ludc o had forcottei
that they were dressed In rompers and
wcie wearing fulse faces. They hadn't
tho slightest Idea of how very scary
they looked. So they wera much sur-
prised when slstor Sukle. Instead of
running Joyously Into their arms,

In fear, reared upon her hind
Ifgs, gave each a smacking box on the
ear with her paw, nnd tumbled back
Into tho cave.

"Wau-ush- ! Don't you dare come Into
this cavo! I'll fight to my last breath to
cuiird my cub,- - growled sister Sukle.
do away, you tiuecr hunters with bodlei

that look like animals nnd heads that
look llko humans."

Wo are sour long lost brothers. Pnd-ci- e

nnd Purtgie," grunted the twins, but
flntir Suklo wns snarling so fiercely
thai they ould not make themselves
heard. Jt looked as though Todgle and
Puilglo wouldn't bo able to have their
family reunion, unless they had a light
lirs' to mako slater Sukle listen to
reason

Fergy saw what the trouble was and
her quick wlls thought of a way to fix

"Come back here, Podgle and Pudglel
Como back hero quickly, for I have an
Idea that will turn sister Sukio's fear
Into great Joy."

Podgle and Pudgle camo slowly back,
to the bushes, where Peggy told her plan.

"Vou sec, sitter Suklo and her mate,
the big bear, think you are queer hunt-
ers, and you will have a hard time tell-
ing them you lire Just bears," snld
Peggy. "Now my Idea Is this, you go
out thcra pretending you are queer
liunten coming to kill all threo of tho
hears. Make a great fuss nnd net fierce.

Then you protend you see something
In tho woods that scares you something
that causes you to run away as fast na
urn ran. Ymi run awav Into the bushes.
and as qulclc as scat you tako oft your
mmpers anu laise iacew, cnanguiE yuui-i-cl.- es

back Into Just ordinary bears.
".vhn vou havo done thin you rush

cult nretondlng you havo driven tho
iiiict hunters awny nnd have come to
the rescue of sister Suklo and her
f.imllv"

"L'ghl Ugh! That's n. fine plan," grunt--
id rougio ana ,

"And It will bo Just like a funny mov
iiic nlcture nlay." laughed Billy.

Podgle nnd Pudgle didn't wait a mo
ment Ijpforo trying me pinn. xney rusneu

ut of th-- j woods and up toward the cave,
iraklng tho fiercest kind of noises.

"Wau-uu- This is tho end of us,"
(.rowlt-- sl3ter Suklo.

Hut Just then Podgle and Pudgle pre-piul-

to seo something coming. They
i.m around as If scared to death. Then
the, fled into the woods. In Just n second
ihe. ure back without their rompers
mill masks They were Just bears very
uugr. -- looking bears chasing the queer

'

"Slater Sukle! Sister Sukle! AVe have
mine to tnve you:r tney rqucaica. his-it- r

Sukle looked a: them In glad won
der.

"Wnii.uch' Whv. It's Podglo and Pud
dle Oh, my brothers, you have come Just
m linn 10 save me trom the awful hunt
ers" nnd sister Sukle lushed into their
nrrre.

Tomnirow will bf told how they get
he big bear out of tho trap.
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Old Home Week and Sam
llv . H. I.ANGDAl.i:

Q M BAKKR, his acatlon staring him
tn the face and no place to spend It,

.iiiied over a paragraph In the t'lailon
o Thoniafton was going to hae an old
foiriB Week. Sam nourished a giudge

ain't Thomaston because many years
so h liad stopped off there nnd failed

"1 E' a slnglo order
suddenly ho chuckled Hero was a

hante tn trot even and hae a little fun
l would return to Thomaston, not as
holery salesman, but ns a natUo who

ad !ft In enrly jouth, nnd his nnma

invitation
Jor Annonict.

Mrf.ri v.i.... cents
Hntr or Dions for Knsrnred or I'rlntrd

Mi tuple.
ROYAL ENGRAVING CO.. S14 Walnut St
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PEANUT BUTTER

So Different From
the Ordinary
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Things You'll Love to Malta

Ad tuStfcblc.
Colors.
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A simple slipover blouse may bo made
to serv many purposes by tho addi-

tion of different, adjustable collars. A
moro sevens collar than the one on the
flguro would be smnrt for morning wear.

If a more dressy effect Is wanted have
a soft organdy collar In fichu effect

With the uso of the two buttons nnd
buttonholes ns shown, many charming
blouses can bo had with Just one plain

blouso as a foundation FLORA.

would bo John, no, Charley Charley

Jones 1

Two davs later, Sam descended from
the Thomaston train and made his way
to the station master. Ab ho approached,

Jim Scoble rose from tho baggage truck
to meet him.

"Kin I V he began.
Sam, who had decided to tako the bull

by the horns at tho outset, stretched
forth hl3 hand. "Don't you remember
Charley Jcnes?" ho cried heartily.

The other's glance traeled Sam from
head to foot "Well," Jie said, "I
wouldn't have known'you." iThey shook
hands.

"Yep," elaborated Sam, "I don't ex-

pect anybody to recall me, but I just
couldn't let the little old burg have
Its celobratlon without me."

Sam wan enjoying himself so hugely
that It was a shame his pleasure couldn t
have lasted longer. As he turned to go,
Jim' touched him on the arm. Then he
put his llpn to Sam's car. 'Hildas
been faithful." he said. ?

Outside on tho dusty sidewalk, Sam
moDDed his brow. So Hilda had been
roithftiit Of all dam fools he was
the darndest. "Why hndn't he had the
senso to pick out nn uncommon name I

He would light out on the morning

nut If Rm hart thought to remain in
his room nt the Arcado Hotel that evo-nln- g,

ho had not reckoned with the heat
and mosquitoes of nn August night nor.
if the truth must be told, with his own
curiosity, flcvbral hours later found
him listening to a band concert nnd
speculating what sort of a looker the
faithful Hilda was. Surely, In so Bmall

I MS m
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Duy "Diamond Dye
kind! Perfect results nre guaran-
teed, no matter what matorial you dye

You can not mako a mistake Sim-

ple directions aro in each package
Druggist lias color card 10 rU'h colors.

It's really fun to dlaniond-dy- c

Woolens Skirts Stockings

Sweaters Curtains Cottons
Silks Blouses Linens
Coats Dresses Coverings
Draperies Mixed Goods Everything!

) ""J,

HICKORY
GARTERS
should be your choice because the pin Is very
6tronp will not bendj the buckle is easily ad.
justed; the patented rubber cushion clasp secure,
ly holds stockings between rubber and rubber-sa- ves

stockings and darnings by preventing tears
and rips. And they're guaranteed.

"Slockhgt held th HICKORY Wfl-- Art

itodilngi held to urtly llay
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a community, he ought to be able to
catch a glimpse of her without being
glimpsed tn return.

Then the unexpected happened. Not
ten feot'from him, somebody remarked.
"Hot, isn't It, Hilda?" '

That was all, but his Intuition told
him ha was In the, presence of the gin
who had been faithful, and as he looked
nt her, a feeling of pride, absurd under
the circumstances, swept over him that
she had been. Ture of profllo ana
slim of figure, she was not many years
his Junior, but there was n sort or
youngness about her, due, no doubt, to
her uneventful, small-tow- n upbringing.
Her companion was tho station master.

Even ns Sam made a motion to with-
draw, Jim was upon him. "Wo've been
looking for you, Charley," he said.

When Bum snnirht tho hotel that night
his brain was In a turmoil. He recalled
n contused conversation with Scoble ana
Hilda, nn agreement to stay on for the
final carnival night, a promise to call
on Hilda tho following afternoon.

Thnt call nmn1n!rl Ram's Infatuation.
Heaven help the real Charloy Jones I

ho ever came back now, for Sam was
determined If ho did thero would be
waiting no faithful Hilda.

Came the carnival night. Sam was
Hilda's escort through the rollicking
crowds, but he was not happy. As ho
guided her past noisy youngsters with
ticklers nnd confetti, he gritted hla
teeth over the words, "I love her! 1
love her!" Whnt right had he,, mas-
querading under the name of another,
to ask her to share his real one7
Strange that sho hadn't dotccted his
hypocrisy I

Suddenly, Sam felt a bit of paper
pressed Into his hand. Wondering, he
contrived to read It surreptitiously
beneath the light of a kerosene flare.
Having done so, he crumpled It, horror
struck.

"Charley Jones himself Is In town.
"J. SCOBIE."

Sam's first thought was that Jim knew
his second that ho must let no grns

grow under his feet. Ioadlng Hilda to
a more or less secluded spot, he spoke
without preamble. "Hilda, I love you.
But first I must confess "

A gentle laugh Interrupted him. "I
know," snld Hilda, "what you are going
to say. I'.n known nil along. Charley's
eyes were blue I"

"Then why ?" began Sam.
"Oh," she said, "It was tne first bit

of fun I ever had. And then, I began
tc to "

Sam took her In his arrns
darling," he commanded.

"To love you, tool"
I.ntrr. Rum soueht out Jim.

"Say It,

"How
did you know?" he nsked,

"I ouspeeted nt first," confessed the
station master. "You looked to me more
llko n salesman that came here twelve
years ago than llko Charley .Jones. Bo

I tried you out nbout Hilda, and when
thnt didn't seem o phaso you I
wasn't so sure. But this afternoon
Charley Jones himself got off the train.

IBmMl'M

FISH! FISH! FISH!
impossible

Weak
Fish

15
Shoulders
Milk-Fe- d

Veal

25c

c

c
lb.

"Well," said Sam, "I owe you ft lot.
In fact, I'm so happy I hato to think of
the man whoso name I stole coming
back nnd finding I'vo cut him out."

"I wouldn't worry about that," said
Jim dryly. Then ho grinned. "Charley
didn't come back ajonc. Ho brought
three children, a wife, and n mother-in-la- w

I"
Copurloht, 1010, li ImW9 Ledger Co.

Next complete nereletle
"Molly's Cholee of Envelopes"

Markets Throughout the United States)
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Direct from the nets Into our store in live hours. You cannot
get them any fresher nnd it is to buy them any cheaper.

lb.

Porgies Crokcrs

15 15g
Shoulders

English
Mutton

15

Fancy
Chuck
Roasts

23 c
lb.

Flounders

15
Legs

English
Mutton

28c
lb.

'Open Saturday Until 9 P. M.

Cape May
Goodies

15
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Here's a Very Real Investment-Hel- p

Us to Build More!

Stewing

18',,

That Philadelphia will obtain no relief from the shortage of dwelling
houses for several years, was the conclusion arrived at recently at the meeting
in this city of the United States Senate's Committee on Reconstruction and
Production headed by Senator William M. Calder.

Said Daniel Crawford, Jr., President of the Philadelphia Operative Builders
Association: "A house that could have been built in 1914 for $4000 cannot
be duplicated at the present time for less than $10,800."
Said John Ihlder, managing director of the Philadelphia Housing Association:
"The present housing shortage in Philadelphia is estimated from 20,000 to
30,000 houses. In June permits for 36 houses were issued in July permits
for only 37 houses were issued."

W. H. Ball, of the Philadelphia Real EstateBoard, and former manager of the
Housing Division of the Emergency Fleet Corporation, said: "We have been
trying to educate the Philadelphia public that before more houses are built the
people must be prepared to pay higher prices than at present."

Senator Calder said: "The underlying difficulty is the lack of money at
reasonable terms. Mortgage money was never so hard to obtain. In some
cases bonuses are extorted which add from 5 to 1 0 per cent, to the cost of
the dwelling."

Is it not a civic duty, as well as sound investment, for the Financial Institutions
and Individual Investors of Philadelphia to put their money in mortgages so
as to help finance the builders?

Help the builder to put up his houses and you help the citizen to get a roof
over his head. It isn't a charity to do this thing. It's solid, sane, safe invest-
ment good for the Investor, for the Builder, for the man who wants a Home

and a ' Greater and Better City."

Philadelphia Real Estate Board
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WANAMAKER'S

Wariamakers
Down Stairs Store

Another Chance at Them, Mr. Man!
Those Ail-Wo- ol Suits With Two Pair

of Trousers Special at $38
A sound proposition, every way you look at it the

quality, the tailoring:, the price, the season for these are
splendid suits.

Cheviots in the darker tones of gray and brown, mixed
patterns, and serge in navy blue such aro the materials.
The suits are all semi-conservativ- e, the coats being single-breaste- d

with two or three buttons.
Any man who does not want the extra pair of trousers

may have one of these suits for $31.50.
Other new late-Autu- and Winter suits are $35 to $48.

(Onllfry, Market)

A Fine Sale of

HAND LUGGAGE
at a

4f ft I III -- "tj'Q V
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54.

and railroad fares what
they are, a

to
These are all
pieces, made and

They are
own good and
reduced because they show

signs of a rubbed place here or a scratch there,
less, than the marks the first porter will leave on
your

of the bags are in the 18-inc- h size, which
is suitable for men or women. The vary

the size to very large ones which are almost
trunks.

Black leather bags are now $12, $15, $16.50 and
Tan leather bags are now $16.50 and they're fine.
Tan leather $16.50 to
Black fabricoid bags, $5.
Black fabricoid $5 to $7.
Black enamel $7 to $9.50.

or bags, $4 and $6.
(Chntnut)

Nothing Takes the Place of a Woman's
Tailored in Autumn

Tho Autumn roads are coaxing with coloring folinge open
spaces of, beautiful September sky; even the city streets are inviting
to all who' love the outdoors.

a suit is most for walking this weather,
and a jersey perhaps most of all.

A new one is of firmly knitted jersey in brown, Oxford or
heather mixtures. The jacket has the long line given by the

rather mannish and lined with silk throughout the shoulders
and sleeves. Tho inverted nleat down the back and the pockets give
rather a flaring effect th i quite smart. $35.

Suits
arc in wide assortment from jerseys handsome suits of
duet do lainc trimmed with fur. $25 $85.

(Slnrlirt)

Gymnasium Middies,
All-whi- ones of an excellent quality of jean have black tics and

long sleeves. They arc the proper ones to wear with bloomers for
gymnasium work. Sizes 34 to

Wilton Rugs,
Reduced

(The patterns are now
but all of them

and desirable.)
8.3x10.6 Feet at $78.50

9x12 Feet at $82.50
(ClirHtniit)

Curtain Scrim
36 Inches Wide
At 25c a Yard

The colored borders aro quite v
pretty nnd the colors arc such as
will make the scrim especially
suitable for bedroom curtains.

Net
a Third

They are mostly in but a
few arc in ecru, and there are a
great variety of patterns. Now $2
to $9 a pair.

(tVntrnl)

Extra-Siz- e

Can Now Be Had For
as Little as $2.50

And that is something that has
not been possible for a good long
time. These are of white voile,
made with V necks and trimmed
with lace and tucking. Sizes 4fi
to

An excellent assortment of
extra-siz- e blouses is hero at $3i25,
$3.75 n.nd $5.

(MnrkFt)
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Third Less
with

WANAMAKER'SjI

saving on luggage
is sometnincr tmnk aoout.

good, dependable
strongly serv-

iceable. all from our
stocks have been

handling
however,
luggage.

Most traveling
either suitcases

from regulation

$18.

ciritcaacs, $22.
traveling

suitcases,
suitcases,

Overnight shopping

Suit
and

Undoubtedly, satisfactory
suit

Copen-
hagen

lapels is

Mu,iy Other
sports to

to

$2.25

14.

(Miirkrt)

dis-

continued, are
pretty

Curtains
Reduced

white,

Waists

Topless Corsets
At $2.50 and $3.50
Young girls, especially, like

these lighter corsets and many
older women also wear them. All
of the topless models have elastic
insets. Some of the corsets
are of plain white or pink coutil
nnd others are of figured coutil.

Brassieres at 75c
Splendid value arc the bras-

sieres of white batiste trimmed
with embroidery or lace. They
fasten in front.

(Cvnlriil)
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Here's a Good
$3 Hat, Sir!
A hat that will wear

well and give you real
service. It is a felt
and can be had in six
shades.

Mnrket)

(.lurkrt)

Special

"IS

wool

(Olallrry,

Boys' Shoes,
$3.35 a Pair
Strongly built shoes aro

these of sturdy black leather.
They havo comfortable round
toes and are in blucher style,
with welted soles and low
heels. Just the sort of shoes
that little boys need for school
wear. They arc in sizes 10

to 13 Vs.

is,

For larger boys, wearing
sizes 1 to CV4, these shoes aro
specially priced at $3.90.

Men fs Heavy,
Winter- - Weight
Oxfords, $7.75

A great many young mon
wear such Oxfords as these
the year round. These are
mighty fine looking and aro
of good leathers In black or,
dark brown. In straight-lac- e

style, these have the ap-

proved brogue lines, with full
wing tips and plenty of per-

forations.

High Shoes
begin as low as $4.75 for an
everyday shoe of black leather.

Then there are blacks and
dark browns at $5.75 and at
$9.75 some excellent shoes
medium, round-to- e or English
lasts, straight lace or Blucher
styles.

Let us show you some of
these good things in the Gal-
lery Store for men.

(iillrj-- . Market)

Outing Flannel
38c a Yard

Warm petticoats, nightgowns,
pajamas, etc., will soon be needed
nnd here is just the material of
which to make them! The outing
flannel is a good, well-fleece- d qual-
ity, 27 inches wide, in pretty
stripes and checks of various
colors.

Longcloth at $3 a Piece
Each piece is 10 yaids long and

3G inches wide, and the quality is
good.

Other qualities arc $3.85, $4.10,
$1.35 and $4.55 a piece.

(Ontrul)

Literally Hundreds of
Fashionable Skirts Between

$5 and $15
You'll be amazed to seo how

many delightful skirts there aro
between these very moderate
prices. There nic plaids of velour
and serge in all the lovely
Autumn colorings and plenty of
dark blue and black skirts of serge
and tricotine. Knife pleats, box
pleats and accordion pleats aro
among them, as well as gathered
models trimmed with pockets and
novelty buttons.

Tho skirt that is sketched on
the right is of heavy sersre in dark
blue or brown plaids, $5.

The other skirt is in gayer
coloring and is pleated across thefront and back and plain over thehips. $15.

c,.0,c.Vf other nretty sklrts at$8.75, $10.75, $14.50 nnd $15.

1200 Pair of Women's White Pumps
. and Oxfords Reduced to $1 . 90

Here is a great variety of white footwear at a price so low that it
is worth while buying it and putting it away until next Summer. There
are both pumps and Oxfords with welted or turned soles and high or
medium heels. Most all sizes are in the collection, though not in every
style.

The original prices were several times $1.90.
(Clirtlnul)
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